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PUGSLEY AND CARVER %^SS» EROM Rt- ED DAY! i

)eath List Grows Longer 
as the WaterIking alfonso seriously hurt

- Sittings. I
ST. JOHN PROffERS AID 

TO FLOOD SWEPT REGION
Gives Notice 

Change dateOpposition leader is 
Much Broader than 

Mis Followers

WARMLY APPROVES 
MR. MAZEN’S PUNS

Much Valuable Time 
Spent Yesterday by lib
erals Threshing Old 
Straw in Case of “Cap
tain” Landry of Dis- 
cousse.

fills
‘

ltpl|
Slay sitting on the Hist Tuesday ae at

the Beoontl Inst 
day. Power M
the govemmmit

Another amne 
admiralty aPBfl 
may he celled

RESCUE WORK NOW 
RAPIDLY GOING ON

Latest Reports Tehof Peo
ple Trapped on House 
Tops, Begging for 
Bread—Villages Swept 
Away and Railways 
Tied Up.

Mayor Frink wired die following 
tp Fion. James M. Cox, Governor of 

the State of Ohio, last evening :

"The city ot St John desires to express 
sympathy with all your citizens'in their 
distress, for we know calamity, and stand 
ready to lend a hand. Awaiting your 
request for that which is most needed.

JAMES H. FRINK, Mayor.
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en to the court or 
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Dayton, Ohio, March 27.-rAll but • 
few of those hundreds of persona 
who have been marooned In the down' 

section of flooded Dayton since
and Mr. Carvell In their policy

ministry.

Tuesday morning, are sate. This was 
the news brought out late today by 
an Associated Press stall man, the 
erst to succeed lb the perilous task 
ot penetrating as far north as the big 
Miami Riven which runs through the 

M . centre ot the town.
- , -, 4 set m_______ Chief of Police J. N. Allabaca, him

-f 'Main <t|wf Ownp.d BV I. We iriSCT, self marooned, who has been direct. Ot malu 3UTO, vmicu vj #• ”• » lng ,he „Kue work, «ave the first
Completely Destroyed—llèiiiii ItaMe to 

Combat flames - Deomiw CwljA

• a. . ÉnriarsUlRÊ5*^ - • according to Allaback'a eetimâte,
nose mu nppaiaiu». after he had been given information

--------“ ' as to the situation on the south side.

• BIG BLOCK IN SPRIN6HILL
WIPED OUT BY LARGE FIRE

reservedly opposing every

be to the people
b IT.—WlUlam A 

rector, who Is 
ell a victim a

New York

„lnlleweek mo to titol time worn swindle 
of beating thymes and then baving 
Ms Winnings b«)d l» untll the check 
he bad drawn on the home bank could to "certified." Yesterday he appear- 
ed in the watt side court against 
a man whose anelt he had caused as'"The" priwll^Lh^«ûd to U Harry 

Meyers a sa»*». « Tears old. of
tsgÊgLfttJs^arz ptasusA

-a,11n„ 1M Q„,...n.a.„-%tStoyrh;dwpntyiirwe»to W J35*î«d MÜ «Ï *•«>
Prro'thT'trîdo ' tw^tTWnd^JJ^th&ftotore them'of any ba£cordlng t0 Martin he met Meyers 
Bttifft arH Japan upon the condtt Ion I tradlctlon ot Mr. Pugeley s ProfeB. Dr08ecutlon Four days later the in- t fhp nK8i|n on March 19. They 52* nothing in the I mT'hmMH ÆÏrSSUtde eïperi foration arrived and Landry did not moat of the day together seeing
affect any proposition of the iSSHt of vïlue. get the contract. the city. The following day he again
tlon act. The Premier *8™;* * îî^v.'Ufrid expressed the hope that Hon. J. C. Doherty declared positive- met Mg new acquaintance. While 
discussion should take place up°n J*® h ’ woïld be extended to In- ly that the Department of 3“®**?® *-ad they were talking a third msn ap- 
second rending of the b4U’ clude tho wMers above Montreal. known nothing of Landry’s relations pr^ched and Meyers gave him a
be moved shortly, because ni of Messrs Martin and Lapointe. Lib- with the government when he was e- doUlr to on a horse racing at
Canada’s attitude must be kLen all» repIe6enatlvM „f Montreal, en- leased, even If It would have InBuwc, & aouUwrn racetrack. The stranger
Tokto on or before May 15. dorsed Mr. Hazen’s action In appoint- ed their Judgment. L»»*ry was n t returned lhortiy saying Meyers had

Hon. William Pugsley announced ,he commission. Mr. I .a pointe released by the departments ownac- Md handed Mm $5. Then Mey-
that he was one of the members *e° 1 went further and stated that he had tlon under the ticket of leave act. T p the stranger $10 tp bet on
wished to discuss the bill to ratify nu objection to the personnel of the department had no communication anot^r liter confiding to Martin 
the trade agreement with the West I ommlsaion so long as they wore w|th Mr. Gllllee. that hé had "inside Information.
Indian colonies, and that Be qualified for the work. _ 8,Uibble. The following day he Informed Mar such h way lt8 ravages on
to suggest an amendment providing ' * Political Squanme. ^ t6 he had » ’ real live one" and could be done to^^ ^ ^ flremen
that when the West IndUn Islands . Mr. Haaen Replies. .. carvell ashed It the department waa going "to make a hilling." H» I» Attention to saving (he
„,e Canadian goods a unit preference had riotTlettor saying Landry waa a Martin up to see the fun. SX £uMlnge ï tuiSd east and west
Canada would admit free of duty cer-l Mf Hazen the Minister of Marine. , „ngervaUve. Martin accompanied ai*?he burnMg structure. The Ore de
tain goods specified In the schedules ^ reply courteously Ignored the hn- T(,0 minister replied that there waa on Forty-seventh street Just ««Broad- o ® of ,he Dominion Coal Co. 
of the bill. He professed millatlon ot Mr. Pugsley and Mr Car- ,p that the prosecution where he was Induced to bet. He P»rtm----------- ----------------- ---------------
tlon at the use of the word obstrue-1.,, He Mld ,h,t the commise on a,re,„lt of a political squab- drew a check for $1.00» on his home ----------- _ - n IlinlnT IO

nesd'ay.y H°”' " ww“ "Jr» “ ss. vz liiinil niMiPr C r^ nr h
hfertrtarRLrs;w IWulin uWiInbL OUlulUL lu
fiJSSnl-rtM'‘«'îrSIw^. «»" UX" ÔfjCornel”w„»Sox. ^.^^^"wcîu.d MsuH u”!, ‘the home h*..h cm- -y nn|||- lirOniPT fit

SsSiar' ^h^nnlngsandwtt^thJ ft Of IflY tit WIW }]\

sssssss:
However,In order not to wound the! „ imotimnnii N S I once The minister went on .
plicate 'rCZÜ«s wlCg to^lS: ag“n mfstl'^"quesMon o? Ue ap- « £

?2--r \ssz -..ifirasrtf SS«rs*r;... —■— -• vjrSL”»" ,™rrus s.
.C.W0UM«. —e/ ;«tt« O^dhcen ^cewed ^e" de’°.rtme°nt did not hh.w that t e

jmMsed the belief “at the debate on ^m^ev.^^Kyld Bouc^^ This dorter waa a nephew of the man
the third rowing would not he long. Itatement hld heen met by a letter lull- urge Clemency.

This did not suit Mr. from j. A. MUHes, Conservative can Clergyme g
ton. who rounded; up on,hla ««m dldate In Richmond, N. ^stating that Mr , ar,«u (Cartetoa. N. B.1 «M 
from Halifax with the declarxivoi^ (;harg, was unfounded. ttat the name ’( BPtaln WWW
that he did not IntendI to he hou»d >■> Mr. Kyte «aid that Landry was ap- ,hould b,ve attracted the attention of 
any arrangement made by th” pointed wharfinger on Dec. 23rd. 1311. p gevernmenl.

Halifax wlth^the Flnmnce 0p Mgy w 1912 ymdry recely#* a Hon w f. White, who w.s acllng 
amendment, contract for piaclng^huoye. On June 5, minister of Justice when the order for 

he wee convicted of uttering a forged f-andrV's releeee was made.. defended 
promissory note and sentenced to a (h(. actloa ot the department. The r«_
year>. Imprisonment. Hr. Kyte aald commeudatlon had cotae before him on

. . that 1-andry was released from Jail on j , „ ,rom the departmental o«lcer
A number of enquiries were ad- tlcketo,.iea¥e on Aoguat *rt, on the ,ind p0 representations had been made 

dressed to ministers, and then, on tie , thlt he bad to undergo ap opera- . mwbody else directly or Indirect- m”on lo go into supply. Mr. Ca.-.dl, hut went to Deecou.ee and as ” * heT were tetter, from rlergy-
Carleton, N. B„ drew attention to a lumed o#lce ae wharfinger. men In the county urging that elu
des natch alleging that Prof. Hu*®11® Landry had held the poet uhtll he mencv be shown fa view of the dee- 
Haskell, of Cornell University, W. 1 bed secured another position. Mr. ,(jule circumstances ef Landry » sick 
Stewart and V. W. Fbrnerot, had j Kyte moved u resolution declaring that wl(e and small cblldten. Tll*r® 
heen anoolnled a commission to In j for appointing Landry and pevmlttlng a,t0 a report from ihe Judge end the 
vestivate the levels of the water nf|Wa release from jail, the government evldenci ol the prisoner’s serious 111- 
the at. Lawrence river. was deserving of severe seamen. new. v . . „ .

Mr. Carvell said he had receive* «w ine* ™
——* astounding ligures retail w *0 - The reste el «ne uvw. Istrr 0f Justice would have bee
the fall of the water In the St. I-aw 
2nce ship channel as a rpfult either 

■ or natural cgusoJ. He
kwe should he a coripreheualye 
by experts, and net an Invtstl- 
by an American college rro 

lessor on a holiday trip. A tea-h
necesaa^. ^“"'ecure^ompeteut^eo*

coniures .or acta may
°fWhen“heeappointment of the com 
mission to Investigate conditions In
^e^,r^,iy^®e2| Madrid, Spain, Marsh 2$. Kin, Alfonso of hpsln

mïSj,eï mher than thé hurt while playing go'* tsday, according to «port, published
^T,,.^e*lÛ»h«b!^,ti0,^ th. kin,, I.juris, hm nm hssn msd. public and ssurt

later, placed these members in an un | fflcllls decline to dlasusa the matter.
fortable position by warmly en

dorsing the plan ad presented to the
Bwm. byrHo^Mr^awu.

Sectionday, Mr. 
without"

ot' the debate and. the ennlbll

WHBaSSk
that llttie or nothing majnder d„trlbated among non-tarlff ,amiiy.

companies. His stock loss is valued at j0bnson asked that a detachment 
$35,000. Mr. Fraser had l“F“™nc® lof. the National Guard be assigned to 
amounting to $5,000 on the building. jje|p him handle the men. He de* 
The Royal Bank is at present doing clared that the men would have ;o be 
business In a store on the main street. 8hQt lf

r

they escaped from their cells.
Fear for Mayor. *

No word has been heard from May
or Phillips. The Chief of Police had 
been unable to get near the Phillips* 
house, and did not know whether the 
Mayor would be found dead or alive.

North of Burns avenue as far aa 
Fourth street the water was found to 
be from throe tp six feet deep. Beyond 
Fourth street the water has receded to 
make it possible in many places to 
proceed on foot.

From Fourth street to the Big Mai* 
mi river relief work was taken up by 
a committee headed by Chief Alla* 
back. All grocery stores were com
mandeered and, although- In most 
cases the goods were cohered with 
water, yet sufficient supplies wero

. - .__ i found to prevent great suffering among
•f rreoencien | thoSt, ln the interior dry strip.

While there may be many deaths in 
individual homes, which have been 
without food or drink, there waa no 
place but the workhouse where any 
considerable number of people were 
held without food. JN<me had had 

cases approaching ao*

ti nm on. we
PllllUH BBSS I Ffcpwt! to of

m FEE OF m Kt-'t-cS 
WilSttl 01II0I8H1 N"B™”wia°

BeSeve. Ihet Mrs «*»•"««
Stevenson,
Drank Carbolic Acid, In fit 
of De «pendency.V* \

enough but no 
tuai starvation were found.

Knowledge that the death list la 
low in the downWeaver, who was called lo Marts'll ® 

In the case of Mrs. Ale.xan- 
who drank carbolic 

that an in-

Special to The Standard.
,oXd°S«^”Sheem"invlt^^^I du^s^y' In'^®- 

®* none of the province tolling of dam-

IP10I fWEB FOB
HER srtEDlHG IUÏOkr:JS.™:.L^:,rr,

week to make arrangements
Mar 27 —sir Thoms. Llp-| nectlon with the repairing of the dam- 

ton was fined $60 In court today for ! age> end probably whdb he Is here a 
speeding In his automobile at Chert-1 ,nt VU1 be ready showing Just
soy. nineteen ratios jT>m '^>ndh0ar’ d X ich damage has been done.

«* - -3
When Blr Thomas was held up byl, tlQ beadwaters of the St. John river, 

the police he said: "You have your that there Is not more thanrtrighT8! inh*Sr“WH*I havt froto 16 t^^nchea ot snow on the 

hmhen^.. law " headwater, of th. St. John river and
It was said In court, however, thnt 1 thpt earHer stream driving than usual

^ *»• wira weitber he
— proved.

likely to prove so
section tonight gave rise to a 

hope that even In North Dayton about 
which nearly all hope had been aban
doned. there might be comparatively 
few deaths.

The progress of the flrst canoe Into 
the walerbound district was greeted 
bv appeals for bread and water. In 
nearly every house left standing, peo- 
pie were asked whether there had 
been any deaths and with only a few 
exceptions all replied that there had 
not. Although heartened by news 
from the flood aonen interior. 
Governor vox's secretary. Jtr. Burba, 
was scarcely able to credit the aseert

yesterday 
der Stevenson, 
acid, decided as coroner,

wa*s no doubt that the dose wao self-
*mrt^en‘".^îerr»ùofde«:

;™ceTîkehre.oqùmng Into the details

Xbri|dovleMhVp,r.n'e.hartn1rh«n

Mrs. Stevenson wps employed at the 
nrinting trade before she was married 
atout five or six yean. 
ert Clark, of St. John, la a sister or 
the deceased. ______

her for
^TiatetoX “reduce It. 

Mr. Carvell Talking Again.

In con*
Hundred» Homele»».

dred"and*'fl'fly 'pe'iaons^ are'homeless
as ?he resu1t ofW.he high-flood in the
Wabash river The city without 
cas water or lighting facilities. The 
schools are closed and the mayor this 
afternoon issued a proclamation order* 
ine that all saloons and business houa- 
efi be closed at atx o’clock, and to*
structed the police to keep people off struciea ^hl8 wM dtme on no*

LEAYes v,«oo.ooopooR shepherdfled in actingOpposition Beaten Apaln. 
division on the Len$ry mstter 

teak Disc® St l.$0 o’clock when the 
amendment was rejected by 8$ to 46.

rHPSilsS
first that imndry was recommended 
by a reputable man. Mr. Q*l,,ea^a
.;rrfromm”betherfBouÆdMno?5

l-andry with nothing before the gow- 
t against him, h»dB *®®“ 

wh»rfinepr an office worm

The
Montpellier, March 27--An Inhert 

tance Of $1,400,000 has fallen to a 
shepherd of this region named Marina 
Ronnaud. It comes from an English
■fcgLStf X^tg^n-

SuŒ'Æ T!"n»«nuro.

coenn?Tthe fear of flro

r.tt"Æ?
en from the debrie In Uie 
trlct there up to a late hour today. 
He said he was unable to place an a» 
curate estimate on the number ol 
.lead but had been told that the num
ber would teach H00.

Continued on R»|» twfcWÊïm" :declares wlM make good driving con- 
I ditlons.. m foi m,lïr,1pugsley followed and

Locally, yesterday's snow storm 
rain during the night and 

covered with'

the President refusedtt>Veptoiht.1,f«»ring his power turned to

,ou.°To%“ interior to .tart a new ^Jmch^Tslulh. A very heavy 

lr revolt. U1 Md fairly warm rtin '* ™ »®^^;
b^Slh^ -« .hT5L?U^.nie ,re‘hetl ^

tratioa.

from $0 to $22 per annum.

rJ»‘.nd'tto‘."Jpolntmen. of 

first heard of Landry^s

fiMBPSk
PUret# flata, March 27—Gene 

Desiderio Arias, one of the leaders 
the tint revolution, ha* forced out^of
[oâ£W»r omrtb çjg. Mr.■ and

tt's ... ,ti
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